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Noticeetin
FR]DAY EVENING, JUNE I4, 2013
Roon 207, Alumni Hall, 'Ihomas Jeffersotr UniveNily,

1020 Locust Str€et, Philadelphia, PA (rkee blocks south of
Ma*et East Station)

Dinncr at 6:15 PM f$20.00 per peNon). Meetins at 7:30 PM
For those who choose 10 drive, there is an underground garage
uder lhe Donance Hatrrilmo B lding. across I ocue Smer from
rh( Jeflerson Alurnni Ilall renrarce on ll" Srreer ju.l abore
Locust) which is ve.y handy aod the evening rates are reasomble.

Our meeting o.r Friday evening, Jtme i4,2013 will feature our
owlr pEnk G. Tatnall, with one of his compehensive nanated
slide lectures cov€nDg Th€ Pennsylvani, Reilroad in Pittsburgh
and Columbus dring the Twilight Years bcfore the PeEr
Cetrrral Mergrr, in the lare 1960's. Fmnk wB based in PittsbusL
on the PRR during tlis period, and extensively covered the PRR
operarions. Don't miss rhis vinlage progran.

Bill Wogner tummer Dinner
Returnl to Ambler August 16

TIle evering begios wilh our usual optioial siGdolm dinner in the
Eakins t unge, ground floor Jeferson Alumi Hall, begirning at
6:15 PM, at a cost of $20.00 per person. Wire is available fol
$3.00 per glass. The entde choices were not availablc al
presstime, bul will be or Lan), Eastwood's eMering machine by
Saturday, June 8,2013. DINNER RESERVATIONS ARE
MANDATORY and MUST BE MADE BY TUESDAY

Philadelphis Chapter's annual Bill Wagne' Summer
Dinner will retum to Ambler again in 2013, taking plac€ on F'riday
*e ng, Augxsr 16. Beause the venue proved higl y popular, we
will retu1 to Bridget's Si€aklouse, 8 West Butler Avenue in
Ambler, Modgomery Co ni,. Bridger's is localed less than one
block east of SEPTA'S Ambler Region l Rail slalion on ihe
LansddeDoylestorm Lnrc.EVENING, IJNE 1I,2()I3 tO Prcsi.lent L,lfl nzxtwood at

215-917-5769 PI,EASE DO NOT CALL AFTER 10 PM OR

PLEASE NOTEI Our meetins location for the2013-2014 ycar

BEFORf, 7 AM. The Chapter rceds to meet a minimum
guara ee of 18 meais in o.der 10 prolide a meetiry rcom for
nembers. Cone oot for dinn€r before ou meeting. Enjoy a lilll-
coursc meal, plus informal conversation, at a very atrordable
$20.00 per pelson. MtrMBERS IYIIO RESERVE A DINNER
AND DO NOT SHOW UP ARE STILL OBLIGATtrD TO
PAY TEE CIIAPTER FOR THAT MEAL, BECAUSE THE
CHAPTER IS BILLED TOR EACII DINNER
RESERVED!!!!!:!! The Chapler's ofEcers tha* the membe.ship
for their support of thc optional dinners. It is of assisiance to
Philadelphia Chapler.

Happy hour vill begin at 5:30 PM on an ;ndividual
settlement basis, and we wi sit down to dinner at 6:30 PM. The
menu wiil inciude B mixed $een salad, entlee choice of Atlantic
salmon, bEised short ribs, over-roasted chicken or vesetable pasLa-

Dessert choice will be Bassett's ice crem, lemoo or black

PhlladelphiaChapter, RHS

Board of Dh€ctorE Meetlng - Summer,2013

Passenger Serylces Conference Room
Amtrak 30ti Street Statlon

Tuesday, July 9, 2013
7:OO PM to 8:3O PM

Memberc of Philadelphia Chapter arc
welcome and encouragecl to altend

is urknonr at this timej the Chapter will bc worLing over the
srffmeron a possihlc rcw lor*tion for our September mcoting,

The pdce of,be meal rcmains ar $52 per pcrson, the
same as in 2012. Reservations and rcmittance for the di,rner nust
be rcceived by the Chaplei by Moday, Augusl 5,2013. There
wil be alodrer issue of Crrrteff piior to the dinner deadline, bui
members s}ould mark.heh calendars now. Reservations. wilh
rernittance paFble to "Philadelphia Chaptet NRSS", should be
seDt to: Sulmer Dimer, Pljladelphia Chapter. NRHS, P. O. Box
7302" Philadelphk PA 19101-7302.
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NATIONAI, RAILWAY HISTOR]CAL SOCTETY
PHILADELPITTA CIIAPTER, INC.
Post Olffce Bo! 7302, PtlhdelDhi!, PA 19101-7301

Fa,hded 1936, ih.aryoruted 1973 as a 501c3 naEp oijt .o,pot.njah

CIIAPTER OFFICERS
President. .. ... . .. ... ... .......
Senior vice Presidetrt .......
Vice Presided & 1re6urer
Sed€tary........-.....-......
Narional RepreseDlalile.. . .

Ilisloria!...... .. . ... .. -... . .. .

Edno.. , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

..R. L. Easlwood..h. (215)94r 5769

.Villiad rlDmas lu (215) 545 3lt8

....Richtrd copeldd (215) 343-2765

.....Frek c. Tahall (6t0) 688-5623
..Perer M. seniq.h. (609) 458-2090
.-.I-dry A. DeYoug (6I0) 293-9098
..R L. Easlwood, h (215)947-5769

COMMITTEE CIL{IIIS
Equipment...................
McnbeNhip...... ... ... .....
ProeraD.. - ... . -. ... . .. ...... .

Publicily.....................'lip.. ''. .................
WebmNter,..... . .. ... ... .. .

........David R. McOnn€ (856) 241'8046

............SbeilaA. Don (610) 642-2830
,. ....willian lhonas III (2I5) 545-3198
..\Villiaf, c. Fahemayd (2 L5) 591-9018
...-...R. L. Eastvood,lr. (21j) 94?-j769
-..........Iohn ?. Atmeida (215) 361-3951

I4gquNG! 7:10 PM, thnd Frida, of qch nonru (except semnd Friday in
Decmber aDd June), ar Thooas Jsfeson UnilersiA Alunnj Fall, ! 020 Locust

Steet, Philadolplria, PA. Meering is held in Room207, JcffeBon Alumi liall.
Ch@k ar Security DesL in Lobby for exact dime. location. Dimd (opii.i!l) at
6: I5 IM ($20.00 pd'penon), Meeting al 7:30 PM. No Deeling Jut, or Augusr.

2013 ANNUAL MEMBERSEIP DUl.rS. $57.00 pei pcrsoq slich i.cludes
Natio@]($39.00) and Clhapter ($18.00) dues. Additional C[aPter nenbasbip
dn6 $l 8.00 per pe on per year MenbeBbip applications shonld be foMrted
ro: Menbersnip chan, P. O- Box 7302. Philadelpnia, PA l9l0l-7302.
Mmbe6hip in the par6t National Railway fiislorical sociery t rcqun€d ,l
hold an Addrlional chaprd menbffibip- Menbere joining thG ategory N
r€qnired to tumish Philadelphia Chapre. Rith d1eir hone chaPter and

nembeship nuBber N!!9! !&!s4!!AU! 4rr!-y n!J!@!@!!_]-!!!
fqtLe rut 20ttt.

I.dividuals interested in snpporting Phifadebnia Chaptd od its local rail
presonarion activiries nay hec.me a part ofPtiladelphia Railtiends. Thh non-
menbaship cacgory is avaihble tor ar onmi contributior of$25.00. FoNrd
reritrarce, payablc ro 'Philadelphia cbapler, NRHS" to rhc chaprrt L o.
Box abole, indi@ting n is tor "Ptiladelphia RlilfiiendJ'.

Phitadelphia Railiiend and longtime PHladelphia
Chapter Member Hany Gaxfonh hes made a career chmging,
nove to ADlrak frorn SEPTA.

ADDBES!-.:!!AN9ES slrould be se nr l1re Ediror ar Po office Box 353,
Hnntingdon valley, PA 19006-0353- PI-EASE INCLUDE YOUR NDW
TELEPIIONE NUMBER and Ehail address so our Membsstrip Lisl is

corplete. We will noti6, rne NRIIS Nalional geadquuren ol1he change.

Garfortb. who starled his SEPTA cded in 1975 as a
bus d.iver workiry out ofAllegleny Depot, rose tuoagh the ra.ks
1() become Manager, Rail I'laDning and Scheduling at SEPTA.

Cr@/s is prblished ll times a yed by Philadelphia ChaFer, NRHS, lnc.
Corcspondence reCariins an r'cd stolld be directed to the tuitor a1P.O. Box

P,^ 1900.-0lil ETLHANGL nemlcn€F shuuld

!C9e!l!ll!i R. I-. Easrwood, Jr., Ediror, P. O. Box 353, lluntingdotr Valley, PA
I t006 0:153, or 6, elechonic nail to avresrower@concast.ncr.

ln his new posiriotr - hincipal Officer, NEC Serice
Planning at Amlrak, Harry wili be wo.king jD a s;nild area of
responsili1ity, dealing wilh tuture scheduies for the Notieast
Corridor.

llyour citrdd is rcccived damaged or incompiele, please contacl the Ednor at
the addBs above ro receive a replement copy. Requesls na, also be nade by
telelhone ro 2 15-947 5769, or by E nall 10 aresroyenaco6.br.ne!

Mr. Garfodh Goes to Amtrak from SEPIA

Our May 17 Program
Cinders Summer Schedule

Cirder., is published 1l times a year, and we
tmditionally take a srmmer break- Tllis year, we will prepaJe an

issue in tl1e iarler half of July, and it will mailed in time to rcmind
enrbers of the Bill Wagner Smmer Dinner to be heid Fnday,

Au$sl 1 6 at Bridgel's in Ambler (see deta;1s on Pace I ).

Our May 17,2013 plogram lvas 1() have beer a
PowerPoint progran entitled Ncw Yo r City TrarNit Authorift
Route 7 Subway Exteosion in MinhrttaE, presented by Mr.
Kieran Spjllane, Senior Supervising Engineer, Parsons-
Bn.ckerhoff, Inc.

It is with sadness that we repof 1o you the passing
of Chapter Member Ruth Woli of Ilaverrown. PA oD May I I .
2013, at the age of94. She had been a member ofPhiladelphia
Chapler and NRHS since 1 998.

"Aunl Ruth" $6s the aunt of lonsifle Chapter
Member Howard Berdcr- She was lhe sister-in-law ofNathan
Bender, Howdd's father, and was particularly well-houn to
NRHS Convention atiendees, wlen she would accompany
Howad to llrcse evenls. She made many ftiends wilh NRHS
members with her outgoing, hiedly demeanor, always w hg
to slike up a nice conversation.

She was a 1939 graduate of the University ol
Pemsylvania, and taught first srade iD the Philadelphia school
syslem for more than 30 years. A highly energelic individual,
"Aunt Rulh" was paficularly wefl-known amons family a

friends for her legendary bakiDg skills.

Graveside sewi€€s w€re beld on May 13 at Momt
Sharcn Cemetery in SpriDgfield, Delaware County. The
ChaplEr expesses i1s condolences to her nunerous family
members, including Howard. Her friendliness towards NRHS
rnember. wrll be long remenbered.

Ruth Wolf
May 11, 2Ol3

Our meeting schedule for the 20]3-2014 remains in an
uncedain stale at this deadline dale, but it is intended to issue a
Septe,,rler issue on a normal schedule. While some membe$ may
be going on the 2013 NRi{S Corvention in Alaska, the Chapter
expects to maintain a Donnal mee{ing schedule; if lhere is any
chdlse, members will rcceive timely nolification.

U.forhnrately, .he armngements for the audio-viflal
equipmert at TIonas Jefferson tlniversity slipped thloust the
cmcks. Mr. Sdllde Ms present, md w6 able to provide a

detailed questioFand'eswer session for members present, and has
offered to rctm 10 a tuture meeting wirh the firll program, which
will include the gmphics to enhance his presenta.ion. The lack oI
equipment was the fault oI the Ciapler, aDd noL leffersoD. We
apologize for rhe oversight on our part.
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR
features as the installation of tumstiles in center city Regional Rail
starions and the method for handling senior cjlizens- DVARP
urged tlEt the teiffs covedng NPT sbould be thdnwn before rhe
board vored on the farc incleases, and ihen be reconside.ed before
NPT is actually implemented..-....-............A study tnl€ased 161
month by the Economy League of Great€r Philadelphia wamed of
dne mDsequences if more tunding for SEPTA'S capital Deeds is
nol forthcoming. The study poinied out that SEPTA is vital to the
regior, supporting rcarly 26,000 jobs, contributing $3.2 I billion in
economic output and generating $62.5 million ir] annual tax
reveDues for the State.

SEPTA TRANSIT
SEPTA is qoipq ali out to help thoBands of fans reach

the U.S. Open Aoif toumament Iarer fiis month at Merion Golf
CIub nr Ardmore. This monster event comes 1I) Merion everyr 30
years or so (the last lime was in 1981). Shuttle busiog from
vanous parknrg areas will play a big role, but SEPTA will be a
handy allemalive as the Nodstown High Speed Line is witHn
casy walking distaDce of the club. The Ardmore Ave e slation
has been complelely rcbuili in dticipat,on ofthe event. A special
NHSL schedule will be in eflect between Monday, June l0 and
Sunday, June 16, wilh ten-minute headwys fioD 5 AM to dusk.
Attendees also can ride lhe Paoli-Thomdale lnie to and fiom tbe
Rosemoal station, with ftie shuftle bus sewice provided benleen
rhe srarior and 'he golf clJb. PIa)ers sill ha\e traclice rounds the
li^l *Lee dals. wirb connelirive ploy ro bee,n on Tlu:da)
moming. Secudty will be tiglrt.

I he SEPTA board has deci.ted to postpone a vote on its
operating and caDilal budscrs for Fiscal Year 2014. in hoDes that

On Mav l2 SEPTA bes,n tkee-month-Dlns prciect to

l,ancasler A\.enue (see April Ciade,,r). The first phase throLreL
June q will see.rcqs wldins rew r l ro replffe some a,800 fee.
ol rhe lqoo s-em ioiqleJ mil beh\en 406 and 44'r Sr-eers, bur
trolley service will contiDue. Then, ftom Jue 23 throush Labor
Day reconsirrction of both tracks q'ill be u.derway witl shuttle
buses used between the 63 & Malven teminat aDd the 33'd Steet
subway-surface stalion. The switches at 48d St.eet. I.ancaster &
Cirard Avenues also will be replaced, forcing shuttle buses to be
used on Route 1 5 Gim Avenue for a one-week period Auglrsl I 8-
24. Rail on palt of re 4l'1 Stree! diversion route also q'ill b€
repiaced. ln addition, Route l]-Woodland Avenue cars will be
detoured wHle specialwork is replaced at 49rr & Woodland.

plans 10 undertake soop ee the addirion of'Next Tlain Anival"
liBts 4t !!b!ayl!!d elgvaled platlonns. and cleanins the xdls on

the State Leeislature will soon approve more tundinq for trdsit-
On May 7 ihe Senate Trarjsporlalion Commiflee apFov€d a bill,
spo.sored by Senator Jolrn Raferly of Chesrer and Mo gomery
Counties, which would providc $2-5 billion in an ual spendiDg for
roads, bridses and transit services across the Stare. Ttis is $700
million more than recently proposed by Govemor Corbeti. If the
b;il ;s approved quickly and signed by the Govemor, it could head
off a loomins deficit in SEPTA'S operalntg budgel and bolster the
uderfirnded capital prosam for drc liscal year begnning Jnly 1

(see May C,detu). This explains why the hoa.d is deferring
co.sidemton of the FY 2014 budgets fiom irs May 23 neering
untjl ihe nen regula( meeling on Jul1e 27. But the board oD May
23 did aplrove the fare increase proposals as outlined here iI lhe
April and May C?u/.ru, to become effective July 1, as well as the
fiisi stels toward adopting the New Pq,rnent Tecbnology CNPT)
c ecrronic iarc corlecrion sysem. A slrghrly ro$er :ncreEse oI
weekly and mondrly TraNPasses was approved, as well as
allowing continued use of TransPasses on the Airpot Regional
Raii Line and holdhg lhe cunent fee for paEtraDs;t sewice.

ll1e for side of tracks at all sutions. A number of other lou.cost
items are on SEPTA'S early 1o-do Iist..................For the first
aine modhs of Fiscal Year 2013 lbrongh March ovelatl SEPTA
ddership was down by 1.4 percenl hom the predous year due in
palt 10 the impecl ofHuEicane Sandy last fall and the recenl poor
perfomance oflhe Cily Tmsii Division. Passe.eer ieveDues for
the nine-month period were 1.8 percent below budget and $6.23
million below FY 2012. Regioml Rail ddership, however, was up
by 1.9 percent dd revenues were 1.8 p€rcent above budget
...................TIle Ltu4uircr rut a |dofi-page article on May 19

reporting that water leaks iD subway stations have cost SEPTA

$10.5 nillion in payouts for slip-and-fall claims over the past five
years. PATCO also has been the target of claims for sinilal
accidents, b.t fixiDs the 1*k problem is coDplicated because the
City of PHladelphia oMs most of the Lrnderground omourses.
SEPTA bas been i, long-romiDg negotialions to take conlrol ofthe
concourses under Ma.kel and Broad Sireets.

SEPTA lrcld a mmber of D blic leaiines duJilq Arrril

whicl involved thc 3

svstem on the MekelFmnkford Line. SEPTA enployees were
inte ie\red.... .. ....... ..PeonDOI6nal.) ha. replrced rbe tmlle)
hire otr rl.e rebuill 40"'sue bidge orer AMlRAK iI We!

(Conli ed onPage 4)

."EEE F 
'
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on its proposed $1.32'billio. ope.atins budret for Fiscal Year
2!!!. With a general farc increde i! the offiEs the.e was the
usual opposing testinony, and o.e of the sticKng points was a

limil oD ll]e number oflimes a TrmsPass or TmilPass can be Ned.
Therc aiso was considerable reaction to some of the provisions
covering SEPTA'S proposed NPT f e coll@tioD systen. DVAItll
aod orhers prese.led strong testimooy in opposition to such
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erginees to woft t-ewer hours. One inslance cired in rhe sroru
occurcd oD \drurdd). N4a\ t8. $hen l/ ene,neetr nrarke,i "lf,carsing seven rrah enulments ard orher delays. S+enisors were
able to rake some ofrle rDs. Evidetrlly, the ca -ins were nor duc
to a coDtracr dispute bur mrher, as one union ofEcial said, because
olrhe loDts \hiFs ol up ro 75 huu. a $eek. -Peopte are uorling r:
hel re roo oear up ro $orL. he .a;J. Ab;u, oo Frce ot

engineers also are not eligible 10 run on weekends because rhey
already lave worked the m \imum number of }ours Der week
pcrrined unJc- leder:l regLJadoDs. lhe rop pay rsrc.o-
engineen is $30.10 per hour. SEPTA said ir now has 194
loconotive engineers \\,hercas 213 are needed for the Regional
Rail system 1o be tul]y staffed. Five new e.gineers were to begin
work last montb ald 1 6 nore are in a rainins course.

(Contjrued fioln lage 3

Phihdclnhid. 'l l"e Fa.t edrtier bbd been reTtdced. dtrhorgt.
SLPiA in rec(nr )ears rarct) uqed rt,ese ddour rscks berue;u
Girard and LaD."stei Ave rcs........._......__A scary incidenr
occuned at the 56Ih Streer elevaGd sraliotr on WedDesday, May 16,
hhen a bdb) 'n a srottrr r ed ofl rhe ptarrbm or,o rt,c IacL.
Quicl rhi irrg by €nolDe. passeD8er aleaed St pTc ro srop d
ooromi,rg rrain $tu,c rhe morherjumped oqro Jre rrzck ru rescLrc
rhe rodole-........ ...... SEprA s tou.member rean wor rop
honols at lhe 2013 Intemal;onal Bns Roadco lrctd tasr morth i;
Indianapolis. Roadeo participa.ts represenaed 28 srat€s and ree

will
as catenary replacemert

SE?TA and CSX de rrroposjns a EIan that would
sepmle passeneer apd ftejsht taffic over the six miles belween
Woodloume ald Wesl Trenton. The prcject, expect to cost about

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

$38.8 miliion, would address several d;spalchiDg and signaliDg
problems aod would be similar to l]rc recent separalion of SEPTA
and CSX tr.fic otr the Fox Chase Line. SEPTA currenly opedes
57 weekday aains 1o ed fiom West lrento. and CSX runs
rpwards of 20 lreighl traiN over the sesoent to and from Nofih
Jersey--a figure expected to incrdase. CSX owns tle railroad.
which il inhcritcd fiDm CONRAII- ard tne Readirg Company,
while StsPTA orvns the catenary systen and perfoms the
dispatchi.g firction. Two tracks qmently exist on fte lbrmer
fou(-t.ack riaht-of-way but SEPTA would build a thjrd eleclrified
track belw€eD the two poinrs. Tm.k sped for SEPTA trains
would be increased to 70 mph. A seond phase ofthe prcject, to
be imded sepdately, would relocate the lrain slorage yard a! Wesi
Trenton to the north side of rbe ain tracks in order to avoid
crossover movemeots into and out of the presert west Trenton

vNd.

is.onpleted o. the noth end ofrhe lire Gee May ald?rr. Work
will shifl 1o dte secrion between Link Beh and Lansdale but this
will only happen on weekeds. Slurlle blses will opemte betweeD
Doylesto\ n and l-aDsdale during the workperiods._..................
Anotler mo.th, another respasser. Ajound 7:30 AM on
Wednesday, May 22, train #328 bound for Wesr Trenton struck
and killed a 56-year-o1d nan near the Philmont sration. Up 10 an
hour delay was posted fol a service on the tine a.nd five trains
were panjally annulled....._.._........_.OD Mav t6 SEPTA
lurmall) deJicrred its rcbuitr 58.t.mirt;o pnmo; ,rarion o,) rh(
Media-El$)a line, wHc! fealures a new station buildiDs, high-
level platfoms on bolh sides and a larser pa*ins are
Deer saikes also conrinue_ rus time ir wd rrain D-1252 on
Thwsday, May 23, thal lir a fourlegged trespasser on the
AMTR AL mainline at Darby, wirh DiDor damage to rhe tead car.

the loMship. ll1ey are Villdovq Radnot Sl. Davids and Va}!e

SEPTA chansed thc sclcddes of lso [ains liom
Tr€nton station cffective Jue 2 dne t an  MTRAK lie

easl ol Tremon Nhich \rill

and lrom lbe scene oftheir crimes..................A large secrion on
1Le Wyncole side of fte Gieenwood Averle ovohead bddge ar
JeDkintown has been denolished, iodicaliDg that constroclion of
the new bddge is gettins closer. So,ne shutrle b sjng of SEPTA
passengers will be required ar certain times durin8
constnrclior..---.........-... ArouDd 10 PM on Wednesday, May 1,
northbound train #196 out of Ehrln sEuck a doi.ned tree near
Waliinsford slalion, blocking rhe milroad and shutrins doM
e c(rric po$er. I rc wue tmin uortcd on repairs duing rie nghr
bur hJd sone n)ecl,anicJ rro hte axJ Jid nor ctea. unrir oi45 rlF
next morning. Djesel genset #70 towed the damaged train to
Media ya.d ai 7:25 AM but severai rush,holtr trains were delave.r
llntil rcgular schedules were resrored after 8 AIU.

y, lhe request stems liom a recent Iash of burgtaries in
rowrship, wilh dre assumprion thar tho burglars mde SEPTA lo

TRANSIT sewice. TIrce Cheslrut lfi]] Easl lrains also are
affcoled and supplenrntal limeiables have treen issued
.........-.-......SEPTA planned hlf-hourly service on the
Manalunk-Norristown lire Sunday, .lune 2, fo: tle bike race event
winch draws huge crowds io the thned "Ma11ayu* Wall" (see

May Ctuden\- A special one-day limetable was to be issued
..-.................A new interlocking will be installed starting next
moDth near Westmoreland Steet on the Chestnut Hill West
Line...................In spite of tire delivery of all 120 new
Silverljner V cars, SEPTA still is experiencing occasional car
shollages durins rush-hour periods. Ttis seems io be due io hish
shop counts on borh MU cars and push-pull coaches.

'the 1,a,uer i! Mav 23 edilion caded a fi'ont-paqe
story tirled "SEPTA ensineer dearth Imds to cancellcd tips." The
a.ticle stated that the shortage of eDgineers on the Reg;onal Rail
systern is caused patly by SEP'I'A'S slmtegy to cnt costs by payiDg
lt1ver enginee.s to work nrore hours, rather than hiring additiooal

(Conlnrucd on Pagc 5)
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w6 installed on all Ac€la trains and will be added 10 al1 renainnls
Wi-Fi equipped tins by snmmer.

The fusr of AMTRAK'S new ACS-64 "SDrinter"

(Corll red fionr I'age.lJ

. #601. ws rolled out last

boolhs and displays, many oI ll1eD kid friendly
such Bs lLe Chusgington Depot. The usual colleclion ofprotoilpe
equipment {BS open to fie public otr thc Lower Level, wi.h the
followirg Doted dudng this wriler's visiti

Starion on Satudav. May ll. aDDeared to be a success. There

op ar rhe Siemens planr in Sacran"epro. CA tsee Mdy r-ird?r|.
Some units could be in seNice by the end of dre year
.......... .....AMTRAK has pur rogerber m updared e\hibiL
nin which replare. rhe 40r' aru \ ersary na:n rhar roureo rh(
cou.try iE 2011-2012- fte returbished aain is hauled by rwo
Heritage locomotveq with rlree baggage cds for the exhibits and
a "bistu car." Some new disptays i.clude workabie signals and a
virlual sleepi.g car tour, plus a control stand and locomotive homs
ftom the original train, photos, uniforms, old-rime advertising and
nemombilia covenDg Amtrak's 42 yeas of service. The rebom
train began its 2013 tour lasl month in Califomis but is expeded to
work its way east wi.h a poss;ble appearame on the STRASBURG
RATL RO qD iD Seprember aDd rakr in Philadetphia..... . .. ......
AMTRAK has issued a folder e illed "Acceleraling the turure of
hieL-speed rail," which sunrmarizes its vision for the Northeast
Conidor. A more detailed slrdy is codained in a repot issued last
year in booklet form.

t csx l

Track #1 (south to no.{r) A16503 Catenary mai.tenance car
9275 Juniata Terminal SW1500
8850 Juiata Telminal slug unil
4641 NJ Transir ALP-46A
4514 NJ Transit AIP-45DP
7056 'NJ Trarsil mullilevel coach
25109 Amtak Arnfleet coach
62047 Viewlirc.sleeper
8200 Viewlinerdiner
81543 Business Class car
48159 Cafd car
9800 Ex-Metroliner conference car

TEck #2 (north to soulh) 905 Amtrak AEM-7
Braddock Inn l,arlor-lounge*
NYC 38 Taven iounsc*
Chap.l Hill frivar< ol.fie car
2017 Acela power car and.rair* Owned by Coll;s P. Huntiogron Chapter NRHS

Preside.l Obama in Aoril ,ominated th€ mayor of
Cha.lotle- NC. AdLonv Foxx. to be 1Le new secretarv of
trapsporlalion. replacinq Ray La[Iood who is retirinq. As mayor of
Charlofle, Foxx has pushed nunerous t aDsportarion improvemenis
tucluding aolley projecls and an expansion of the city's
internatioDal airport. The Senate must approve rhe rcmilation
.....-........ ......1be Washington-based Kiplikget Le et lot
busiDess pople wams that AM'I'RAK'S suppod nr Congess may
weaken in coming yeds, espeojally after the retiremed of one of
its key backes. Senator Frank Lautenberg of New JeNey plans to
leave lhe Senate in 2015.....................AMTRAK rece;ved a

palment of $30 million last nonth fiom U.S. DOT to help pay for
dle restoialion of vital i!fiaslructure alter Iast fall's devasia ns
HuEicane Sandy (}{ARP)... ... ........ -.. ..The AMTRAK board has
extended the cortmct of Prcsident Joseph Boa.dmm for two more
years, statins that the "changes Joe is mdaeiDg within the laiircad
are resulring in real accomplishments and it is importani for him to
slay on [and] contifle his work. . . "

Open fur nispection on the Upper Level of 1Ie slation vas fl]e
newest pai. of SEPTA Silveriiner V cds, 88I and 882.

How tomorrow hoves CSX, NS
OTHER
ROADS

oa aa

ffered a financial blow last
commuler tain ac€ident l.,11)ed the suspension of seNice between
New York and Bosro. for over lour davs. On Friday evening, May
17, a collislm between 1wo METRO-NORTII rains borh ol
which had new M8 cars- caused ihe complete sburdown oftnis
s@tion oftle Nodheast Coiridor until rcgul service was resumed
o. Wednesday moming, May 22- A total of 72 persons were
iiued in the cmsh, wlich may have been caused by a brcken rail
on this Metro-North-omed line, but no one was kill€d. Several
days sere required 10 investigaie the accidenr, then restore rack
and catenary in the area- Amtrak said that it lost $5 miuon in
reveDues because of the si1utdowr....... -...........}MTRAK
rcports lbat io March it had the highesr ridership of any moftn in
tlr mihoad's 42-yee history.........-...-....AMTRAL hns raken
sleps to impmve i1s often-€riiicized W;li on-board computer
service. Lasl month the lalesi so-calied 4c cellular rechnology

NOEFOL'( EOU|HEBN
One line iDfinite posslbilitis-

James A- Souires has been named presidenl of
NORFOLK SOUTHERN, replacing wick Mooman who renains
as chairman and CEO. Squires, 51, Feviously was ex€curive vice
prcsident-administration. Moom told the nilroad's annual

shareholders meetiDs on May 9 that, in spile ofa drastic reduction
n1 uriliry coal volLme in 2012, NS siiil rccorded its second besl
year ever in revenues, operati.s income, net incone and eamings
pei share lopped only by the previous year....-...-.........NS las
rcceived permjssion ftom the Federdl Railroad Adminisftiion 1()

elnDinale rnost wayside sjgnals on the Pot Road braDch between

(Contiued on Page 8)

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

The National Tuin Dav celebmtion at 306 Street

AMTRAK
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ODDE AND ENDE.....ry noy L. ttuoson
("Ihi! colunn a?pea6 oh a rcasonably tegul bask ta prcyi.le
Cinde$ rcaders i.)ith sone useful d yell as intercstins
infomation y'hich has been sathercd lion niscella eous soutces.
Mr llal:on pet|s a colun called "Connents fl,ot Tnck 3'l " fot
New yotk RAE; he hos gfie N pethissioh 10 le materiol fion
that pblicatiok fot P hilatlelphia Chaptet nembels

Alco bDilder's plate ud the faded words ..New ]rork Central,, on
rhe rendcr (rRH\ Bullcti lga4t...... ...lusr ilr cace ai)orc
w"rted ro deba.e this: The London & Noflh Eastern Railwav
sl'eanIned .las" A4 :l-o-4 Pacific -MallarJ F{ab8 nad( ;
special rull on Jnly 3, i938 in Eastem EnglaDd and achjeved 126
miles per hour a n€ver bearen Official world steam-powered
record that still stdds loday (Encyctopertia of Loconotives)_

Here. There and Evernyhere: In I 830, American nilrcads lrad a
nere 23 miles of tack. By the CenteMjal of i876 miLoad mjles
had reached 76,808 and by 1900 rhe Udted States had an
astounding 258,784 nile which was sliehtly less than the rcst of
tl1e World, combined, which had a total of 184,435 miles (Maury
Llein)..........1n early 1865,1he U. S- M;l;tary Railroad deliveEd
the equivaled oI Air Force One ro Presidenl Abml]a. Lincoln,
which was a Dost omate and atlractive private rail car naned
"United States". The Prcsident never used rhe car while he was
alive. On April 2I. 1865, re bodies ofl-incoln and Hs son Wiltie
left Washington, DC on a 1,600-mile trip ro Springfield, IL,
stopping for memorial senices at 12 .ities (Nt'rth tl/esterh
Linite4..........111 1941 the Railway ]v1ail Service had 21,800
poslal cledc sorting mail h 3,882 railway post office cars
thoxghout the United States. Today, rhere is Zlp! (May L.
Basgs).........I1\vas once the Vr'o d's longest trolley lin€ (nor our
Route 12 in Philly?), bIt on Dccember 4, 1955 Chicaso,s 25-mi1e
Route #36 Brcadway-Srate PCC line was cuL in lwo. Tte S1a1e

Street ponion fron the lnop to I 20d and Mo.gan was convened 10

Otr thr trastem Seaboa.d; We've rcported previously that on
January 14, 19s3 (60 yea$ aso), PeuByiv6nia ccl #4876 and
'liain #I73-Fed€ral trxpress cmshed tlrough rl1e bumper post at
Washinglon Union Station. lt was, of course, rcbuilt and raD for
years nDlil retired in 1983. Was il scrapped? We1l, not qBile it
apparently still resides at the B&O Museun in Baltimore or a ba€k
yrrd slorage tnck as a rustt derelicl wilh no appared plans for
restomtioD (Pab1o Maurer)..........1827 saw thc openins of the
nnr-milo Mauch Chunk Railtoad fron coal ninos ned Surmit
Hill to the Lehigh Riler at Mauch Chuok (Jim Thorpe), PA. Some
say it was the firs1 commerci3i milroad in Anedca and it \vas
leased to the Je$ey Cenhl in 1876. It was known as re
"Swilchback" and was a gravity raiboad Gat also hauled tourists
mtil abandoned in 1931 (CNJ Tnnsponaton info).....-....The lvy
I.easue sraduate ad applicad 1I] the Erje Ra;l.oad's maragement
progam says, "Do you tlrink you cao pay me what I am woih?"
Tle crusly Eie pEsoDDel manager says, "I can do Lretter than ihar,
I'11 starl you oul with a small salaryl" (Ms. Marion Ohiya).

Around the World (but oot in 80 Davs); Rusian engineeG had
proposed a Moscow subway as early as 1902 bul il lvas no1

s€riously cotrsidered ntii 1931 widl Stalin coDiplained about "too
many tram cals overburdeniry the stee1s". At times, 25,000 bams
canied alrDost seven million passengers each day. By 1934, when
it became clcd the Metro wa6n'l gojng ro be ready io ee! Sralin's
deadline. as many as 80.000 "volunreers" werc enlisled to devote
Saturdays to "grunting" in ltrc muck. You can rightly guess whele
the \1ackes", real or imaginary, were lrcaded. In 1941, wheD fte
Nzis invaded, the "stuffed and mounted" Ledn copse was hiddeD
in the Meiro. 1'he first lioe opened in May 1935 - six months late.
(BeBon Bobrick)...--.....1n 1944, the U. S. Lfantry captured ar
American locomoti!€ tbat \vas sent to France in 1917 to stppo{
the World Wa1 I Americo Expeditionary Force. The Worid Wu.
lI soldiers gor reir hods on the steafler at Saini I-o where the
Nazis were usins the 2 8-0 before they depaded. I1 slill lad i1's

Or April I , I 880, 1e PhiladeLplia & Reading made dre first tesl of
a Baldwin 4-2-2 "Bicycle" type center cab locomotive, #507. It
had 78-jncl drivers and was designed for high-speed m.niDs
betueu Pl''ladelnlia anJ JeFe) .iN rC '1. Baer,..........O).rer
l,Nesl rebounds in lle CarJcn S[3re: l, s reponed ll( ben :n t0
years; in ils Victorjan heyday, they were shipping 20 carc per day
of bi-valve lovers favodte "Cape May Salis" via New Jeney
Southern and Central ofNew Jersey to Metropolilan area sounnet
consuners, and doins ;t in less rhai 24 hortsll (Wall Strcet
.IounalRoy). -.. -.....O1 SuDday, March 5, 1044, elevated train
seryice over the B.ooklyn Bridge ended. Motorman Harry Page
piloted th€ six-car BMT Irxirgto. Avenue trair d1at was hcaded
by Cat #667. SeNi@ was started on July 1, 1898 when tLc
Bmokb,i Elevaled Rnihoad began lkough trains across the
famous bddge in connection wiih irs M)rtle Avelue Line (rvnrs
Bu etin)-.........The rumors oI a buried Iocomotive under
Brookbn's Allal]lic Avs.rc may be true after a1l. Erleds have
identified a large 20' netallic shap€ .hat migbt be a "Planef' stcaD
locomodve usedin i861 for lunDel constoction. It is thought to
have bee. bu.ied after the work was finished. Only a dig will
reveal the iruth (Slrmrprore\

A{fred Caplin grew xp in Ncw Haven, C l and when he was ne
years oid, he lost his left leg in a Conneclicut Company sheetcar
accidenr. Years lBler, lrc became a cartoonisl ard his fa e reached
its zenjrh in the Iale 1950's when there was a Broadway play and a
movie made abo r his Li"l Abner, Daisy Mae aod rhe Yokums of
Dospatch. KY. Thafs .isht - he was A1 Capp! (Edwad
Kosner)..........Bos1on's MBTA has apparently been installjng
securily cameras in six iDpoltant starions. The local Americrn
Civil Liberlics Union has apparcdly forgotten aboul crimc
prevedion aDd ftets abo t the canreras invading people's privacy
(lhis was before the Boslon Maathon bombing woDder Nhat die
ACLU tliDls now?) (Stel ,tAeell)..........1D the early dBys oI the
Yazoo & Mississippi Valley Railroad oater Illinois Cenlml), there
were little rundolvn shodines that rea.tred inio the sultry back
counay plantaiions lo bring cotron to the Y&MV. One of tbese
poor outfits wrs called tlrc "Peavine". When I visiled lhat area, I
w4 solemDiy told that there lrad beeD one lenslh oI mil missnrg on
the Pealine's roul€ for many years. and when tbe train carne to that
point, the clew carctully took a rail iom behind the lrain, inseried
it in ljtnt, dd we.torthenway!l (IL P. Scott).

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINrrns fists be]ow the telephone numberc which

.hould be b</r to repon suspiciols.:Bhlings. e ergeEcies or
olher condilions affecting uil opentions, iDcludtug irespassers,
vandalism, fircs, defective equipment, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008
csx 800-232-0144
CONRAILSharedAssets 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT (NJ oDly) 800-242-0236
NORIOLK SOfITTIERN 800-453-2530
PATCO Ti?nsit 856-963-7995

IEPTA 215-580-8111
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Exlra Iisl does not appear
in this issue of Cinders
because of a dearth oftrip
atrd eyenls listings during
the Summer Season.
Exfia List will return in
our next issue.

ilomsbwn & Xile nailuay Seh

110'r lnniversary $rc0ial Augu$t 24

Moristown & Eri€ RailMy has mousced it is
parheling wi Norfolk Southem and NJ Tmnsit to opelate a

'p ial e\u6ioo on Sanxda), Aug sr 24 lo comernorare'he
RailM) s i lod )cd ol operarioo.'l his nip will be opemred in
conjucrion Mrh \odolk SouLhem s employee apprmiarioD
pro$an! and will be tle first najor maiDline public rail excusjon
operated jn t}e regiotr in over a decade.

FolloNiDg Imch, the trajn will retum ea-st via
Phillipsb rg dd Hackettstown on NS's Washinglon Secondary
and N.l l'ransit's Monis & Essel Lirc, stopping at Newark Broad
Street Station emoule back to Hoboken Terminal.

The aain's consist will be 18 cars, fealuing several
pivate cats, h€ritage coaches and standard corDiruter coaches.
NodolL Southm dd Monistown & Erie employees and lheir
families will occupy rai,cars provided exclusively for rheir use.
Bolh coach and firsl class sats will be available to the public.

Alyorc with information reeddins this rhefi is asked io
co act the Vemont Railway Syslem at 806-658-2250.

-TR-AlhS ltiagazine Ne$,srr,re, via klw d Mayover

l-des on the Lehigh Linited will be: $499 delue first
class, bedroom suire $1,250 per room (each seats ihree people),
$389 tust class, $279 delue coach class and $199 regtrlar coach
class. Tickets for the excBion were to be placed on sale at l0
AM on May 3 1, 20I 3 at website ww\r.anniversarl'.merajl.com.

Green Mountain RSI Horn Stolen
Within the lasl nonth. the hom or Green Mountain

Railroad Alco RSi #405 Ms stolen. This former Rutl d Railwav
locomorive 1\,Es hilt by Alco in 1951.

Thc honl is a raxe Leslie S3J, possibly rhe lasr ser in
opemtion, outside a pdvate collection. The model is easy to
id€ntify and cannol be sold on the open market withour atrmcring
attention. This \vas rct a spu of the moment thefl, as rhe manner
in which the homs were atta.hed tells the creor Mourai. ral
whoever did this had to have a pld dd rhe proper.ools to do rle
job.

Travelin' (B o ok Up date)

In our May 2013 issue (Page 8), we prided a short
piece frcrn Tn|elirr', and indicated we would chcck on d1e
availability of this excelent publication by longdme Baltinore
Chapter, NRIIS Member Bob Janssen.

We can repod that copjes oI this g2-pase work, choctr
frll oIlersonal trjp ilineraries taken by Bob over the years, is slili
available, according to Baltimore Chapter's Charlie Plaf,thotr. The
price js $15 per copx poslpaid, ard those wishirs a opy should
seird remittance, pa)able to Babimore Chaprer, NRHS, to 3025
Orlando Avenue, Parkville,l\tD 21234-7823. Charl;e said k $,i11

eve11 have Bob Janssen autogaph youl copy_ Ir,s a really excellenr
publicaUon lor c\enrng readios in ]ouj fa!oIite cha'r.

Dubbed rhe Lehigh Linited, the tain will depait frotn
NJ Transit's Hoboken Terdnal with ooe stop at Newark Penn
Stalion before coditruiDs on Norfolk Southem's Lehigh Line (ex-
Lehigh Valley) lo Bethlehem, PA, where the traio will stop to
allow passensers ofi for a calered lulch at NS's pigsybek faciliry.

Or Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays, exFess trains
will leave New Yo* Perl.l1 Station a.8:01 ard 10101 AM, maling
slops at Newark Pem Station aDd then iimited stops 10 t ng
Branch. Connecting tBins will seNe losal points between Long
B.anch and Bay H€ad. Evening retuni trains will depan l"ons
BBnch at ,l:i7 and 6:57 PM eoroute to Newark Penn Siation 3d
New York Pem Statioo. Weekday trai! seflic€ along the North
Jeisey Coast will be restored wirh the Jue 2 schedule chanse,
including additional service between Hoboken and Bay Head.

Tickets are expected 1() sell quicklx aDd early .eser-
vrtion is recotrmended

NJ Transit Restores Service lo
North Jersey Coast Points

Codinuing restorBtion of seNice to NorLh Jeney Coast
toMs delas{aled by Superslorm Sandy tast late year, NJ Tmnsit
has iss ed a new schedule efiective June 2, 2013, adding some
wccke express trins tietween New Yo.k Pem Stalion and Long
Brancb as well as restoriDg what amounts to hourly shuttle service
between Long Brsch and Bay Head-

The Nordr Jersey Coast line suffered major destuclion
duriDg the slolln, and much inhastuctue work las gone into
restoring the physical planl lor seNice.

Note to Ciflr/ers Rcaders:
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(Conti.ued f1tm Page 5)

Enola, PA, ard Per)'vi11e, MD, in favor of cab signats or y- NS
aiso has applied for a cab-signal-or y system on the Pittsbursh
Line letween Hairisblng and Pittsburgh, which will elindnate mosl
ofthe Pemsy-sryle position-light wayside signals. These moves
are tied i o the Fede€l mandate to install a Positive Train Conkol
(PTC) collision-avoiddce system by the end of 201 5.

CSX. NS and otl1el maior U.S. raiboads are eniovinq
"boom rimes or the tacks.)' as a Wa Stteet Journal headline

first made.here in i889 and Bethlehem Sreel boughr rhe propery
iD 1916. il once was the world,s lErgest steel mill which t(epifotli
serving railroads busy. Bur Bethlehem dectared bankmfry in
200i and the miil was sold aDd .esotd, having tecomi non-
competilive in a declitrins steel Eeket......._...........One of
CSX'S road slue wrts, #2225, was spolred in a tocal rrain
switching ai Chester oL May 22. The slug rcraiDs its cp30 erlerior
ropeardce. }'avhts originallJ been boughr o) rbc BJtimo.e &
Oh;o ;D 19b4........ ............FAs] PF\ RATLROAO \as
closed ils ex-Reading Kurztown (pA) brancb, {tue to rhe shutdoun
last monlh of its biggesr cr.rsromer, Mcconway & Tortey at
KuLZoM rchesdpcale Railqs) Associ,rjonJ
STRASBURG RAIL ROAD last month sold irs ex-pennsv 44-ron
diesel locomori\e Ell ro rhe WAt KtRsVIl LF SOL,-n+RN
toxrist lirc ;n Marylard. The ut1il was builr by General Etecrric for
the PRR in 1948 as #9331, and was acquired by rhe Srrasburs in
1961...............-.... A replica Civil-War-em 4-4-0 sream
locomotive, buill for Steam into History, tnc., arived at New
Freedom, PA, on May 21. Ensine #17 is to be used in rouris!
servic€ this summer on the former pRR Nort}em Cent at b.anch
out ofNei Freedom.

recen v oroclaimed. The Bdtisli magazine rre Econonist a$eed,
with a slory titled "Back on track." Both publi.ations €mphsized
that the milrcads are benefiting from $oving lrall'ic and their own
increasins etrciercy. Even duing tle recenr recession, healthy
traffic lcvels dd tight cost controls allowed the caritrs to spend
biltioDs on cepital improvements. Despite the decliDe in some coal
rramc, most roads are eDjoyius inoeased i[lernodal busiDess-
some of ii at the expense of the shuggling motor canierc-and
new sources of revelue such as t]1e huge in rease in shale oil
tafiic. Borh CSX and NS are moving oi1 in dedicated tank car
tains, mainly fiofl llrc North Dakota fie1ds ro refircdes on the
East Coast. This t affic is likely to glow as oii @mpeies reatize
rhar nr many cases it is cheaper to nov€ high-quality cndc ftom
domestic producing areas thar 1o impoa it ftotrr sources in the
Middle East. (l{S onen assigns some of iis colorful Herilage
locomotives to tlE uDit oil trains bound for destinations such as

Delaware City, DE, and Westville, NJ.)

Ityour Cinderc kdves in Bad Condition
lfyour Cn dea anives danuged or with pages missing, contact
Editor Larry Eastwood at 2t5-94'7-5769
alrestower@comcast.ner ed a replacenent copy will be
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